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the question be osught s orsh. Mary, 
with her yellow eleèves turned op at 
the wriet, a great straw bat on her 
head, ran gaily after her pole, and the 
punt jerked put. li there are any 
plain girls let them lake te punting
and be bcantiM. . , J P _ „ „

Dick, who was puddlieg rathe than pggg?,1*"1 •* “• 6y Eev'D O'

ro”4 °°hU

"Whom do you nieaa r he asked, -**• 6 ; 1-8 k
speaking low, so that the other er U»i.h wa. to, meet brilliant <>ii the y
copanta of the boat should not hear king, who had re-.gned on Datrid*.
him, “Mary and Dowton ?” throne sinee the time «I Solomon, but

“No,” said Will, “Mary and Angus, his brilliant career ended in gloom, and 
I wonder what they see in her.” in withering blight his life was snuffed

They were bound for a piokniekiug eut. Among the yenng men of 
reaort np thé tirer, Mrs Meredith, suh’a capital, and standing to «tone
Mary and Sir Clement in the punt, reiatien ta the court Hfe, wee Isaiah
and the others m the boat. If Bob ben-Ame». It ia a mguiBeant fact that \.f. ^ l8>i>h deeirej fellow- '

engaged, he took it gleomUy. He the call to be a prophet came t0R“a'eMlbip with God. Uncleannoss of heart 
eat in the stern with Mr Meredith, in the year ftat Danish died. Str Be L y,, blt |0 Q,4t fellowship Accord- 

while Nell hid herself away beneath a date rarely for one a call to be a pro -n M £alilb-, Equity j,
D0W, many-colored umbrella in the prow { phot, noie» there is some »•«*>« . hjB he>It rcne1cd.

There waa a strange light in her and when he steered the boat into a between the two ercnti. Vom y w< ^ Beed the touch ofGod’e
face that made Rob shake. He was gondola, he only raid, vacantly, to its there waa aoae anoh atgoi * redeeming, purifying lore upon our
», near her that his heads touched her occupante, "It ia nothing at all,” as if death ofaome friend or lore » I lips, in onr hearts. Wheu we thiok of

jacket At that moment there waa n they had run into him. Nell’s father hare held to onr own tnroiog tbo wori>i y,c ihoaghts, the ambitions

stsïftÆJNses staï.**". ■ -w- •SacasritM
“Ton people up there, are you com „M taken aback At timea the punt , , . . ol ns, rare us.

iugonoe round the island before you came alongside, and Mary addressed ‘f'Und' 6 ouickeniog power 1V' L,stl?' nnliM tbe re,ult of

Xr:ùttor,d°rL, ra; ârfiTSS S35K «.«•form"!; ars “gg
•'Tou bad better put a shawl over seemed tube looking in tho «ppo.itoU.dat of which OodL.hedloto hi ^ mdeflUedl „0t0Dl, his own

your .boulder,," said Boh, i. rather . M^puu'ed ro »r “ hH“‘Lclesnocro, but also the iniquity of

happened, men yict uuneo so aa propbet. hia fellow ccuntrymee. They oced

would be abaurd ” had to be at the “Wire” office at ten from David » threne to the throne on ^ w?ieg) ,,Wbom shall I send and

Somethin J na.ei.t in her throat at »'«'«k “ the e,coi'*' 1“*® lb* bi8b-tKM tb* p*g“°“, ,,f ‘ who will go for ua ?” hia heart quiaklySomething oaugblinker.thro », he meant to finish one of the many j , court to the dsaelmg splendor of the IefDonds „Het0 am j. M0d mo.’’
x

had said nothing aboutit. Hav«>(! Uftho great ronqueror Irom beyond tho ^ k know Cod
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“Are you angry with me?" Rob

naked.
Mary nodded her head, but did not 

speak. Suddenly Rob started. | 
“You are crying,” he said.
“Ne, I’m not,” said Mary, looking
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DOMINION COMPANY, Dep. 7, Dying, in a garden lay.
And the children, cruel children,

Lifted it by shattered wing,
Shouting, “Make us merry music,

Sing, you laxy fellow, sing.”
Bat the Christ-child bent above It,

Took it in hia gentle band,
Fall of pity for the suffering 

He done could understand.
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Whispered to it—oh, so eoftly 
Laid His lips upon its throat, 

And tbe song life, swift returning, 
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"No,” Hid M«y, flinging it off. 
“ÏB,” «id Rob, putting it on

again.
Mary stomped her foot.
“How dare Jon, Mr Angus ?" ebe 

exclaimed.
Bob’s cheat hewed.
"You must do u yon are told," he

SB! Lord.”
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SELECT STORY. and yawed wearily that he would go to ■P1,,t “R** -inrel —--------M- --------
tho honee-boat no more. Then Diek band ia all tbe «rth, aad whose g ?]( t.uer IL, too, hears “Whom 
walked In to suggest that they might most be maoifoeted in tho world. I g 
ton down for an hour or two to Mole- j q-be Obrietian heart to-day needs a

of the Bteroal in his rororeign | *"

SS “Vt"'.n,r-.T"r-?"Tj maiestr. Wo need to rroogoixe .he
ed «k“rF, 'on «.lug tbe orerlordship of the Mott High. — 

plank he mw her feeding the awaaa, ....................................

^portrait of

li a to’s M shall I l'end and who will go for us?’
,d to the call bis heart replies, “Here»

Lord, am I ; send me.”
Let us, then, pray for a vision of the

„ ™:tkhe,;°thde ;rkt,nhrH7LrDrdiorfoT^|;r^rw.^^ :zit«
8h,Wl P them».,eakm„y f-id

“Th olfro baÎnan. on before. K. -K to reflect fhat ft .J all oonroqnently bar. projected themselre, ^ Deigbbora, to on,
»Tfc ÏT* *4 *Mta „i„b, toe ever, he affected the ooldly courteous, into ftr-eff lettre scenes ; so thst the Uy and to the world. Let us
Although ft w« a White eight the and ’,mUed in . „,T th>t me.nt to | .orJ, of OhrUt to hi. dheipfts. “great-1 
plank wm duk in abadow, and as «he ^ heart-rending. Mary did not mind n worbl than these shall ye do,” are 

j ^ bj|k- Bob* that, but it .nnoyed>er lo roe ^ in , \ sense true of them and
rolt “ m°g Itheir diroipl». Jehovah io. God ol

iufinita reaoeroM, and the progre» of 
hie kingdom does not depend upon aoy 

, or toy one group of men.
We need a vision of Jehovah’s eover- 
eign lordship, espeoially when we thiok
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pression, and Excruciating Suf- undone ; bemuae I am a min of an- boin [n q3„am,; and eereral of hia fallow 

ferlngs Are Banished. olean lips, end dwell ia the midst of a Tbe,pim, hare a «train of Scotch blood
THE people of unclean lips; for mine eyes in them, 

have seen the Bag, the Lord of boats.”
Ia contrast with God's parity Isaiah 
sum how black his own sins are, and 
kow small and mean is his accompli sh- 
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«pled paper medtal depreèmon and weak name. , d thcr0 ia mUch ©f this self- 
•b'«-r-d bet gratulation i. tho heart of e.eh-se ,f
nil of it. It bat was getting wor«e Initead ol better. M__bu. ub, Isaiah, we need only to
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sey, and Rob agreed at oaee. He 
shaped out in the train a subtle ques-LOOK! BT JAMBS M. BABBIE.

CHAPTER XIII.—Continued. 
“Why ? ’ asked Bob, quickly.
“Oh, well,” said Mary.
“He has been the best friend I have 

ever made,” Bob continued, w»rmly| 
“though he Bays our only point in «rn

is a hatred of rice-podding.”
“He told me,” said Mary, “that 

you write on polities in the ‘Wire.’ ”
“I do a little now, but I havl never 

met any one yet who admitted that he 
bad read my articles. Even your 
brother won’t go as far as that,”

“I have read several of them,” said 
Mary.

“Have you ?” Bob exclaimed, tike a
hi* boy.

______  “Ye,” Mary answered, severely ;
Plana and Bpecffications prepared tor ugot I don’t agree with them. I am 

•A kinds of bandings._____________ ___ , Conservative, you know.”
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1 There will always be found a large 
stock of beet quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and, Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

jar Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to sll-ports
of tu town.
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Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1886. .11
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“the good we all may do 
While tho days are going by,” 

and, in response to the call of God for 
helpers to minister to the needs of 
suffering men, let ua consecrate our- 
selvea this day unto God with tho cry 
of hia oervaot of old, “Here am I ; 

«end me.”
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She poised up her mouth rompis- and a terrier barked at hia foot
eently as she spoke, and Rob fell back stepli Tb, grMS ea3 silver-tipped, as 
a atop to prevent bis going a step oloser- in eDoblnted island, and the impati- 
He rould hear Mr Meredith's line tear. ent failie, might only have been wait
ing the water. The boy on the next in till he was gone. He waa wcoder- 
honaa-boat waa hailing the diagy, aad jDg if ,be w„ offended. While, he 

naeed the island the might be vowing 
never to look at him again, bat perhaps 
aho was only thinking that ho was 
very much improved.
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light. He roec and o 
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